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I.

In tro d uction

The m eltdow n in the Florida econom y has affected all segm ents of Florida condom inium
developm ents. N um erous developers have either defaulted on their construction loans and are being
foreclosed or have gone into bankruptcy because of the significant drop in project values and the
viability of purchasers—som e of this is a m arket effect, som e the result of issues involving the project
docum ents or developm ent status or strategy that have resulted in num erous rescissions of purchase
contracts, and som e m erely because the developer w as overextended financially from an early point in
tim e but the econom ic crash w as the trigger that revealed the problem s. Lenders have been dam aged
because of underperform ing collateral, the precipitous drop in property values, the m yriad of law suits
seeking rescission that have left the borrow er w ithout any real ability to succeed, and the uncom fortable
realization that the project w ill have to be taken over and com pleted at a significant financial loss. U nit
ow ners have realized that their units are not w orth w hat they w ere purchased for and there is little hope
of seeking significant appreciation in the short term , as w ell as finding them selves unable to m eet
m ortgage obligations w hich has led to num erous foreclosures. C ondom inium associations are unable
to m aintain the projects because of the inability to collect assessm ents from association m em bers and
developers w ho are not contributing financially to the association’s financial situation. All in all, every
segm ent has been touched in a significant and detrim ental m anner.
The Florida Legislature recognized these problem s and took steps to help the Florida
condom inium industry to recover, and passed Senate Bill 119 6 and H ouse Bill 5 6 1. These bills w ere
signed into law by G overnor C rist on June 1, 20 10 , and are referred to as the “Legislation.” The
Legislation w ill take effect on July 1, 20 10 . The Legislation creates the Distressed C ondom inium Relief
Act, and also provides associations w ith the ability to collect m onies from tenants w here the ow ner is
not paying assessm ents. The Legislation also contains a variety of other changes to the condom inium ,
cooperative and hom eow ners association statutes, changes w hich provide better protections and
disclosures to ow ners. A sum m ary of the Legislation is provided below .
II.

D istressed Co n d o m in ium R elief Act—Ch ap ter 718, In clud in g N ew Part V II
A.

Leg islative Fin d in g s an d In ten t—Section 718.702

The legislative findings of the Distressed C ondom inium Relief Act set out the justification for
creating new Part V II of C hapter 7 18 (and the related changes to Sections 7 18 .10 3(16 ) and
7 18 .5 0 1). The Legislature acknow ledged the “m assive dow nturn in the condom inium m arket”
throughout the state and identified the inability to find purchasers for the inventory of unsold
condom inium units as a continued cause of devaluation. The findings note that potential purchasers of
unsold units are reluctant to m ove forw ard because of liability inherited from the original developer and
the “unknow n and unquantifiable risks” associated w ith such purchases. To prevent the stagnation of
the condom inium projects that contain unsold units, the Legislature has concluded that successor
purchasers of bulk units (including foreclosing m ortgagees) should be granted relief from certain
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provisions of the Florida C ondom inium Act. Such relief, the Legislature states, w ould create econom ic
opportunities for successor purchasers that w ould benefit existing unit ow ners and condom inium
associations.
B.

N ew Classificatio n s: “B ulk Assig n ee” an d “B ulk B uyer”
1.

N o t a “D evelo p er”—Section 718.103(16)

A party that qualifies as a bulk assignee or bulk buyer is explicitly excluded from the definition
of “developer” under the new exception added to the definition of “developer.”1
2.

“B ulk Assig n ee”—Sectio n s 718.703(1), 718.704(5)

A “bulk assignee” is defined as a person w ho (a) acquires m ore than seven condom inium
parcels, and (b) receives an assignm ent of som e or all of the rights of the developer by a w ritten
instrum ent recorded as an exhibit to the deed or as a separate instrum ent in the public records of the
county in w hich the condom inium is located. Such an assignm ent of rights m ay be m ade by (i) the
developer; (ii) a previous bulk assignee; or (iii) a court acting on behalf of the developer or the previous
bulk assignee.
3.

“B ulk B uyer”—Section 718.703(2)

A “bulk buyer” is defined as a person w ho acquires m ore than seven condom inium parcels but
does not receive an assignm ent of developer rights other than:
•

the right to conduct sales, leasing, and m arketing activities w ithin the condom inium ;

•

the right to be exem pt from the paym ent of w orking capital contributions to the condom inium
association arising out of, or in connection w ith, the bulk buyer’s acquisition of a bulk num ber of
units; and

•

the right to be exem pt from any rights of first refusal that m ay be held by the condom inium
association and w ould otherw ise be applicable to subsequent transfers of title from the bulk buyer to
a third party purchaser concerning one or m ore units.
4.

Lim it on N um b er o f B ulk Assig n ees an d B ulk B uyers fo r a Sin g le
Co n d o m in ium Pro ject—Sectio n 718.704(5)

There m ay be m ultiple bulk buyers for a single condom inium project at the sam e tim e, but there
m ay be only one bulk assignee for a condom inium at any particular tim e. If m ore than one acquiring
party receives an assignm ent of developer rights from the sam e person, the bulk assignee is the
acquiring party w hose instrum ent of assignm ent is recorded first.

1

Additional changes to the definition of “developer” are discussed below in Part V I(A) on page 12.
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5.

Exclusio n fo r B ad In ten t o r In sid er Status—Section 718.704(3)

A party that acquires condom inium parcels w ill not be classified as a bulk assignee or a bulk
buyer if (i) the transfer to the acquiring party w as m ade w ith the intent to hinder, delay, or defraud any
purchaser, unit ow ner, or the association, or (ii) if the acquiring party is a person w ho w ould be
considered an insider under the fraudulent conveyance statute, Section 7 26 .10 2(7 ).
6.

Forfeiture fo r Failure to Sub stan tially Co m p ly—Sectio n 718.705(5)

The “[f]ailure of a bulk assignee or bulk buyer to substantially com ply w ith all the requirem ents
in this part results in the loss of any and all protections or exem ptions provided under this part”
(em phasis added). W hile this language is contained w ithin a statute that discusses transfer of control of
the condom inium association in a bulk purchase scenario, the language applies to all m atters covered
under Part V II.
7.

Sun set o f “B ulk Assig n ee,” an d “B ulk B uyer” D esig n ation s—Section
718.707

The final sentence of the legislative findings in Section 7 18 .7 0 2 expresses the Legislature’s
concern that open-ended exem ption for bulk assignees and bulk buyers could harm existing unit ow ners
and condom inium associations. Accordingly, Section 7 18 .7 0 7 allow s a party to qualify as a bulk
assignee or bulk buyer only as to condom inium parcels acquired before July 1, 20 12. The date that a
parcel is “acquired” is established by either (i) the recording of a deed (or other instrum ent of
conveyance) in the public records of the county in w hich the condom inium is located, or (ii) the issuance
of a certificate of title in a foreclosure proceeding.
C.

Sco p e o f Liab ility Fo llow in g B ulk Acq uisition of U n its

G enerally, liability follow ing the bulk acquisition of units is as follow s - the original developer’s
liability is essentially unchanged, a bulk assignee assum es all liability of an original developer, unless
excluded by statute, and a bulk buyer’s liability m ust be expressly assum ed or provided by statute. A
m ore detailed description follow s.
1.

O rig in al D evelo p er—Section 718.708

An assignm ent of developer rights to a bulk assignee or bulk buyer does not release the original
developer from liability under the declaration of condom inium or C hapter 7 18 .
Furtherm ore, unless specifically excluded by Distressed C ondom inium Relief Act, the developer’s
liability for violations of C hapter 7 18 is not w aived, released, com prom ised, or lim ited by the
Distressed C ondom inium Relief Act. This includes liability for claim s brought by unit ow ners, bulk
assignees, and bulk buyers.
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2.

B ulk Assig n ee

A bulk assignee assum es and is liable for all duties and responsibilities of the developer under
the declaration of condom inium and C hapter 7 18 , except those explicitly excluded by the Distressed
C ondom inium Relief Act (outlined below ), as follow s:
(a)

W arran ties—Sectio n 718.704(1)(a)

U nless expressly assum ed, a bulk assignee is not liable for w arranties of the developer under
Sections 7 18 .20 3(1) (standard condom inium w arranties) and 7 18 .6 18 (converter w arranties);
how ever, a bulk assignee w ill have w arranty liability under Section 7 18 .20 3(1) for design,
construction, developm ent or repair w ork perform ed by or on behalf of such bulk assignee.
(b )

Co n verter R eserves an d Co n verter W arran ties—
Section 718.704(1)(b )

U nless expressly assum ed, a bulk assignee is not liable for any obligation to (i) fund converter
reserves under Section 7 18 .6 18 for units not acquired by the bulk assignee, or (ii) provide converter
w arranties for certain portions of the condom inium property.
(c)

Aud it o f Asso ciatio n Fin an ces—
Section s 718.704(1)(c), 718.705(3)

U nless expressly assum ed, a bulk assignee is not liable for the requirem ent to provide a
cum ulative audit of the association’s finances at transfer of control of the condom inium association.
H ow ever, such an audit is still required for any period during w hich the bulk assignee controls the
association (see 7 18 .7 0 4 (1)(c)), and such responsibility com m ences as of the date on w hich the bulk
assignee elected a m ajority of the m em bers of the board of adm inistration (see Section 7 18 .7 0 5 (3)).
(d )

Liab ility o f B o ard o f Ad m in istratio n Actio n s—
Section 718.704(1)(d )

U nless expressly assum ed, a bulk assignee does not have responsibility for any liability arising
out of or in connection w ith actions taken by the board of adm inistration or the developer-appointed
directors before the bulk assignee assum ed control of the board of adm inistration.
(e)

Failure to Fun d G uaran teed Assessm en ts—
Section s 718.704(1)(e), 718.704(2)

U nless expressly assum ed, a bulk assignee does not have responsibility for any liability arising
out of the developer’s failure to fund previous assessm ents or resolve budgetary deficits in relation to the
developer’s right to guarantee assessm ents. See Section 7 18 .7 0 4 (1)(e).
A bulk assignee w ho does not assum e the rights of the developer to guarantee the level of
assessm ents and fund budgetary deficits pursuant to Section 7 18 .116 also does not assum e and is not
liable for the obligations of the developer w ith respect to a guarantee. H ow ever, such a bulk assignee
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is responsible for paym ent of assessm ents in the sam e m anner as all other ow ners of condom inium
parcels. See 7 18 .7 0 4 (2).
A bulk assignee w ho assum es the rights of the developer to guarantee the level of assessm ents
and fund budgetary deficits pursuant to Section 7 18 .116 also assum es and is liable for all obligations
of the developer w ith respect to that guarantee—including any requirem ent to fund reserves—for as
long as the guarantee rem ains in effect. See 7 18 .7 0 4 (2).
3.

B ulk B uyer—Sectio n 718.704(2)–(3)

A bulk buyer is liable only for the duties and responsibilities of the developer (i) as expressly
assum ed in w riting by the bulk buyer, or (ii) as specifically provided in the Distressed C ondom inium
Relief Act. See Section 7 18 .7 0 4 (3).
A bulk buyer (w ho, by definition does not assum e the rights of the developer to guarantee the
level of assessm ents and fund budgetary deficits pursuant to Section 7 18 .116 ) does not assum e and is
not liable for the obligations of the developer w ith respect to such a guarantee, but is responsible for
paym ent of assessm ents in the sam e m anner as all other ow ners of condom inium parcels. See Section
7 18 .7 0 4 (2).
D.

Asso ciatio n M atters

The Distressed C ondom inium Relief Act contains several provisions related to the operation and
turnover of the association.
1.

W aiver o r R ed uctio n o f R eserves—Sectio n 718.706(3)

A bulk assignee, w hile in control of the board of adm inistration of the association, m ay not
authorize either of the follow ing actions, unless such action is approved by m ajority of the voting
interests not controlled by the developer, bulk assignee, or bulk buyer:
•

W aiver of reserves or reduction of funding for reserves, pursuant to Section 7 18 .112(2)(f)(2).

•

U se of reserves expenditures for other purposes, pursuant to Section 7 18 .112(2)(f)(3).
2.

Co n tracts o f th e Asso ciatio n —Sectio n 718.706(4)

U nit ow ners continue to enjoy all of the protections offered by Section 7 18 .30 2 as to
agreem ents entered into by the association before unit ow ners other than the developer, bulk assignee,
or bulk buyer elected a m ajority of the board of adm inistration. Furtherm ore, a bulk assignee or a bulk
buyer m ust com ply w ith all the requirem ents of Section 7 18 .30 2 regarding any contracts entered into
by the association during the period the bulk assignee or bulk buyer m aintains control of the board of
adm inistration.
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3.

Tran sfer o f Co n tro l o f th e Asso ciatio n —Section 718.705

As a general m atter, unless transfer of control has already taken place pursuant to Section
7 18 .30 1(1), the bulk assignee m ust turn over control pursuant to Section 7 18 .30 1, as if it w ere the
developer. See Section 7 18 .7 0 5 (2). H ow ever, if there is a conflict betw een Sections 7 18 .30 1 and
Section 7 18 .7 0 5 , the latter controls. See Section 7 18 .7 0 5 (4 ).
(a)

Tim in g —Sectio n 718.705(1)

For purposes of determ ining the tim ing for transfer of control under Sections 7 18 .30 1(1)(a)–(b),
a condom inium parcel acquired by a bulk assignee is not “conveyed to a purchaser” or “ow ned by an
ow ner other than the developer” until that condom inium parcel is conveyed to an ow ner that is not a
bulk assignee.
N ote that a drafting error in line 20 12 of the second engrossed version of SB 119 6 om its the
w ord “not” from this provision. O m ission of this critical term renders the text of the am endm ent alm ost
nonsensical.
(b )

D elivery o f Item s—Sectio n 718.705(3)

If the bulk assignee turns over control of the association under Section 7 18 .30 1, the bulk
assignee m ust deliver all of those item s required by Section 7 18 .30 1(4 ). H ow ever, recognizing that it
m ay be difficult—if not im possible—for a bulk assignee to secure possession of all of the required item s,
Section 7 18 .7 0 5 (3) provides som e latitude.
First, the bulk assignee is not required to deliver any item s or docum ents that it did not possess
during the period in w hich it w as entitled to control the association.
Second, a bulk assignee m ust undertake a “good faith effort” to acquire the item s required to be
delivered by Section 7 18 .30 1(4 ). If the bulk assignee is unable to obtain all of those item s, it m ust
provide w ritten certification to the association providing the nam e or description of each item that could
not be obtained. Delivery of that certificate to the association relieves the bulk assignee of its
responsibility to deliver the item s listed on the certificate, as w ould otherw ise be required by Sections
7 18 .112 and 7 18 .30 1 and by Part V II of C hapter 7 18 .
(c)

Aud it o f Asso ciatio n Fin an ces—
Section s 718.704(1)(c), 718.705(3)

The responsibility of the bulk assignee to prepare an audit of association finances required by
Section 7 18 .30 1(4 )(c) com m ences as of the date on w hich the bulk assignee elected a m ajority of the
m em bers of the board of adm inistration. See Section 7 18 .7 0 5 (3). N ote, how ever, that a bulk
assignee is not liable for the requirem ent to provide a cum ulative audit of the association’s finances as
required by Section 7 18 .30 1(4 )(c) unless the bulk assignee expressly assum es that requirem ent.
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E.

O fferin g b y B ulk B uyer—Sectio n 718.706
1.

D o cum en ts to b e Filed w ith D ivisio n an d Provid ed to Pro sp ective
Purch asers o r Ten an ts—Sectio n 718.706(1)

A bulk assignee or bulk buyer m ust file the follow ing docum ents w ith the Division and provide
them to a prospective purchaser or tenant:
•

Either (i) an updated prospectus or offering circular or (ii) a supplem ent to the prospectus or offering
circular filed by the original developer. The update or supplem ent m ust com ply w ith Section
7 18 .5 0 4 .

•

A form of contract for sale and for lease, w hich m ust com ply w ith Section 7 18 .5 0 3(2).

•

An updated Frequently Asked Q uestions and Answ ers Sheet.

•

An executed escrow agreem ent, if required under Section 7 18 .20 2.

•

The financial inform ation required by Section 7 18 .111(13)—unless (i) the appropriate financial
inform ation does not exist or cannot be prepared and (ii) a specific conspicuous type disclosure is
added to the form of purchase contract. See Section 7 18 .7 0 6 (1)(d).
2.

D isclo sure Statem en t—Section 718.706(2)

A bulk assignee m ust file a disclosure statem ent w ith the Division and provide it to prospective
purchasers before offering any unit for sale or for lease w ith a term exceeding five years. The
disclosure statem ent m ust include, but is not lim ited to:
•

A description of any rights of the developer that have been assigned to the bulk assignee or bulk
buyer. [N ote: there is an inconsistency in the statute, as Section 7 18 .7 0 6 (2) is stated to apply only
to bulk assignees but this requirem ent is stated to apply to both bulk assignees and bulk buyers]

•

A conspicuous type statem ent disclosing the lim ited liability for developer w arranties.

•

A conspicuous type statem ent disclosing the lim ited obligation to fund converter reserves or provide
converter w arranties, if the condom inium is a conversion subject to Part V I of the Florida
C ondom inium Act.
3.

D eclaration
718.706(5)

R eq uirem en ts

Con cern in g

Tran sfer

of

U n its—Section

A bulk buyer is subject to all requirem ents contained in the declaration regarding the transfer of
a unit—including sales, leases, and subleases. A bulk buyer is not entitled to any exem ptions afforded a
developer or successor developer under this C hapter 7 18 regarding the transfer of a unit, including
sales, leases or subleases.
III.

Am en d m en ts R elated to th e D istressed Con d om in ium Act

The follow ing am endm ents are not included in the new Distressed C ondom inium Relief Act, but
they are directly related to it.
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A.

D ivisio n o f Flo rid a Co n d o m in ium s, Tim esh ares, an d M o b ile H om es—Section
718.501

The m ajority of changes to Section 7 18 .5 0 1 involve the expansion of existing provisions related
to the Division’s authority to regulate bulk assignees and bulk buyers.
1.

Exp an sio n o f Existin g Pro vision s to Ap p ly to B ulk Assig n ees an d B ulk
B uyers

The follow ing provisions are expanded to apply to bulk assignees and bulk buyers w ithout
m aking any other substantive change:
•

Authority of the Division to act upon com plaints w ith respect to associations under the control of a
bulk assignee or bulk buyer. See Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1).

•

Authority of the Division to act upon com plaints pursuant to Section 7 18 .30 1 involving a bulk
assignee or bulk buyer’s im proper turnover of or failure to turnover an association. See Section
7 18 .5 0 1(1).

•

Authority of the Division to conduct enforcem ent proceedings in the nam e of the Division under
Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1)(d).

•

Authority of the Division to issue orders to cease and desist from unlaw ful practices. Also included
are (a) bulk assignee-designated assignees or agents and (b) bulk buyer-designated assignees or
agents. See Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1)(d)(2).

•

Authority of the Division to take legal or equitable action against a bulk buyer or assignee in the
event of a failure to pay restitution determ ined by the Division to be ow ed by the bulk buyer or
assignee. See Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1)(d)(3).

•

Authority of the Division to (a) levy civil penalties and (b) issue orders upon a bulk assignee or bulk
buyer’s failure to pay such a civil penalty. See Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1)(d)(6 ).
2.

N o tice b y D ivisio n —Section s 718.501(1)(g ), (n )

The follow ing notice-related provisions are both updated to include bulk assignees and bulk
buyers:
•

Procedures for providing notice if the Division is considering the issuance of a declaratory statem ent
w ith respect to the declaration of condom inium or any related docum ent governing the
condom inium . See Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1)(g).

•

Standard for com pletion of notice to a bulk buyer or assignee. See Section 7 18 .5 0 1(1)(q).
3.

D uty to Co o p erate w ith th e D ivisio n —
Section 718.501(1)(n )

Bulk assignees and bulk buyers—like condom inium association directors, officers, and
em ployees; condom inium developers; com m unity association m anagers; and com m unity association
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m anagem ent firm s—have an ongoing duty to reasonably cooperate w ith the Division in any
investigation.
B.

Asso ciatio n Co llectio n o f R en t fro m Ten an ts.
1.

Co llectio n o f R en t Fro m Ten an t o f a D elin q uen t Co n d o m in ium
O w n er—Sectio n 718.116(11)

U n it

A process is now established by w hich the association m ay seek paym ent from the tenant of a
unit ow ner in the event that a unit ow ner is delinquent in paying any m onetary obligation to the
association. If the association follow s the required procedures, the tenant m ust begin paying rent to the
association in the am ount up to the m onetary obligations due from the unit ow ner.
(a)

Ten an t Pro tectio n —Section s 718.116(11)(a)–(b )

The follow ing provisions are included for the protection of the tenant:
o

The tenant’s obligation to the association m ay not exceed the am ount due from the
tenant to the tenant’s landlord.

o

The tenant is not liable for any increase in m onetary obligations of the unit unless the
tenant received w ritten notice of the increase at least ten days before the rent w as due.

o

In the event the tenant prepaid rent to the unit ow ner before the tenant received
appropriate notice from the association, the tenant w ill receive credit from the
association by providing certain docum entation w ithin a specified tim e fram e.

o

The tenant’s landlord m ust provide the tenant a credit against the am ount due to the
landlord for any funds paid to the association under Section 7 18 .116 (11), and good
faith com pliance by a tenant creates im m unity from any related claim against the tenant
by the unit ow ner.
(b )

R elatio n to Ch ap ter 83—Sectio n 718.116(11)(c)

The association does not becom e a landlord under C hapter 8 3 by collecting rent from the
tenant, and specifically takes on no duties under Section 8 3.5 1. The association m ay, how ever, issue
notices under Section 8 3.5 6 and sue for eviction under Sections 8 3.5 9 –6 25 in the event the tenant fails
to m ake required paym ents to the association.
(c)

Ten an t D o es N ot G ain U n it O w n er R ig h ts—
Section 718.116(11)(d )

The tenant does not assum e any rights of a unit ow ner by virtue of m aking paym ents to the
association under this Section.
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(d )

Effect o f R eceiver—Sectio n 718.116(11)(e)

Application of this Section 7 18 .116 (11) m ay be superseded by the appointm ent of a receiver
by a court.
2.

Co llectio n o f R en t From Ten an t o f Coo p erative U n it O w n er—
Section 719.108(10)

Section 7 19 .10 8 (10 ) is added to allow an association to collect rent from a tenant under
certain conditions w hen a unit ow ner is delinquent in paying m onetary obligations to the association.
This provision is alm ost identical to the analogous condom inium provision described in Part
IV (A) above. The only difference is that Section 7 19 .10 8 (10 )(b) exem pts the cooperative tenant from
responsibility for an increase in regular m onetary obligations due unless w ritten notice is provided
w ithin a certain tim e fram e. The analogous condom inium provision does not include the term “regular.”
3.

Co llectio n o f R en t From Ten an t o f H o m eo w n er—Sectio n 720.3085(8)

This provision is alm ost identical to the analogous condom inium provision described in Part
IV (A) above. H ow ever, there is a very significant difference betw een the tw o provisions. U nder the
C hapter 7 18 provision, the liability of the tenant is lim ited to the am ount of rent ow ed by the tenant to
the landlord. This C hapter 7 20 provision has no such restriction, suggesting that the tenant m ay be
held liable for the full am ount of any m onetary obligation ow ed on the parcel. This is likely an
unintended consequence.
IV .

Elevator an d Life Safety - Co n d o m in ium s
A.

Fire Safety fo r Co n d o m in ium Elevato rs—Section 399.02(8)

Section 39 9 .0 2(8 ) establishes a phase-in period for provisions of the elevator safety code
requiring m odifications for Phase II Firefighters’ Service on existing elevators consistent w ith ASM E
A17 .1 and A17 .3. For elevators in condom inium s, cooperatives, or m ultifam ily residential buildings
issued a certificate of occupancy on or before July 1, 20 0 8 , those elevator safety code provisions m ay
not be enforced until the earliest of the follow ing to occur: five years elapse; the elevator is replaced; or
the elevator requires m ajor m odification. That exception does not apply to residential buildings issued
a certificate of occupancy after July 1, 20 0 8 , and does not prohibit the request or grant of variances
pursuant to Section 120 .5 4 . The Division is required to adopt rules to adm inister this new subsection.
B.

Altern ative Pow er fo r Elevato rs in a Con d o m in ium —
Section 718.112(2)(l)(4)

A m ajority of voting interests of a condom inium m ay vote to forgo the retrofitting of any
im provem ents required by Section 5 5 3.5 0 9 (2).
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C.

M an ual Fire Alarm System s—Sectio n 633.0215

The requirem ent to install a m anual fire alarm system under Section 9 .6 of the Life Safety C ode,
adopted in the Florida Fire Prevention C ode, is no longer applicable to a condom inium , cooperative, or
m ultifam ily residential building that is less than four stories in height and has a corridor providing an
exterior m eans of egress.
D.

Fire Sp rin kler R etro fittin g in Con d o m in ium s—
Section s 718.112(2)(l)(1)–(2)

The provision allow ing unit ow ners to vote to forego retrofitting a condom inium w ith a fire
sprinkler system is revised to include association property. The num ber of voting interests required to
forgo such retrofitting is reduced from tw o-thirds to a m ajority, and unit ow ners in a “high-rise building”
are no longer precluded from taking such a vote. The provision is also am ended to lim it the required
retrofitting to a fire sprinkler system (the previous version of the Section also included “other engineered
life safety system ”).
If the unit ow ners have previously voted to forego retrofitting, a vote to require such retrofitting
m ay take place at a special m eeting of the unit ow ners called by a petition supported by at least 10 %
of the voting interests, but such a vote to require retrofitting m ay only take place every three years.
Electronic transm ission is no longer allow ed for notice of the m eeting at w hich a vote to forgo
retrofitting or require retrofitting is to take place.
The date before w hich a local governm ent m ay not require fire sprinkler retrofitting is extended
to the end of 20 19 . H ow ever, by Decem ber 31, 20 16 , certain condom inium s m ust initiate an
application for a building perm it for the required retrofitting, dem onstrating that com pliance w ill occur
before the end of 20 19 .
E.

Fire Sp rin kler R etro fittin g in Coo p eratives—
Section s 719.1055(5)

The Legislation purports to add a significant am ount of statutory text to the beginning of Section
7 19 .10 5 5 , but a great deal of this “added” text actually rem ains unchanged. The substance of the
am ended text is described below .
The num ber of voting interests required to forgo certain types of fire sprinkler retrofitting is
reduced from tw o-thirds to a m ajority, and unit ow ners in a “high-rise building” are no longer precluded
from taking such a vote.
The date before w hich a local governm ent m ay not require fire sprinkler retrofitting is extended
from the end of 20 14 to the end of 20 19 . H ow ever, by Decem ber 31, 20 16 , a non-com pliant
cooperative m ust initiate an application for a building perm it for the required retrofitting, dem onstrating
that com pliance w ill occur before the end of 20 19 .
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N ew Section 7 19 .10 5 5 (5 )(b) sets forth requirem ents for a vote to require retrofitting after a vote
to forgo such retrofitting has already taken place.
Electronic transm ission is no longer allow ed for notice of the m eeting at w hich a vote to forgo
retrofitting or require retrofitting is to take place.
F.

R eq uired Pro vision in Co o p erative B ylaw s—Section 719.1055(5)

The bylaw s for a cooperative m ust now include a provision regarding the acceptance of a
certificate of com pliance from a licensed electrical contractor or electrician as evidence of com pliance
w ith the applicable fire and life safety code.
V.

Term in atio n o f Co n d om in ium —Sectio n 718.117
A.

Eco n o m ic W aste an d N ever-To -B e Con structed U n its—
Section 718.117(2)(a)(1)

The standard by w hich a condom inium m ay be term inated for econom ic w aste now includes the
cost of construction necessary to construct intended im provem ents. This revision perm its the term ination
of condom inium units that w ere planned for construction but no longer have any realistic chance of
com pletion (as com pared to the statutory language only form erly pertaining to reconstruction follow ing
an event of casualty). This change w ill create a potential m eans for resolving the “phantom unit”
problem (w here units legally exist because they w ere declared to condom inium ow nership but have
never been constructed).
B.

Creation o f An oth er Con d o m in ium —Section 718.117(19)

The provision regarding the creation of another condom inium has been revised to allow the
filing of either (i) a new declaration of condom inium , or (ii) an am ended and restated declaration of
condom inium for any portion of the sam e property. In the event that a condom inium is term inated to
elim inate unconstructed units that are no longer econom ically feasible (as discussed im m ediately
above), this revision allow s the rem ainder of the condom inium to continue under the sam e term s, w ith
the now -term inated portions rem oved from the declaration. Returning to the issue of phantom units, this
w ill allow existing units (along w ith their m ortgages) to be preserved and to continue to exist if and
w hen phantom units are rem oved from a condom inium .
V I.

O th er Con d o m in ium -R elated Am en d m en ts—Ch ap ter 718
A.

D efin itio n o f “D evelo p er”—Sectio n 718.103

The definition of “developer” is revised 2 to clarify that the existing exception for a state, county,
or m unicipal entity acting as a lessor is not applicable w hen the state, county, or m unicipal entity is

2

Additional changes to the definition of “developer” are discussed above in Part II(A) on page 1.
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nam ed as a developer under the declaration of condom inium . The previous w ording excluded a state,
county, or m unicipal entity “nam ed as a developer in the association.”
B.

Am en d m en t o f D eclaration —Section 718.110
1.

R en tal o f U n its—Section 718.110(13)

The prior lim itation on am endm ents to the declaration of condom inium that “restrict[] unit
ow ners’ rights relating to the rental of units” is narrow ed to apply only to am endm ents that (i) prohibit
the rental of units; (ii) alter the duration of a rental term ; or (iii) specify or lim it the num ber of tim es a unit
m ay be rented during a specified period. The scope of the lim itation is also expanded, how ever, to
apply to unit ow ners w ho “acquire title” to a unit, ensuring that it can be used by parties that classify as
a bulk assignee or bulk buyer.
2.

Lim ited Co m m o n Elem en ts—Sectio n 718.110(14)

A portion of the com m on elem ents serving only one unit or a group of units m ay be reclassified
as a lim ited com m on elem ent by an am endm ent to the declaration of condom inium under am endm ent
provisions of the declaration or as required by Section 7 18 .110 (1)(a). Such an am endm ent is not an
am endm ent pursuant to Section 7 18 .110 (4 ). The Legislation specifically indicates that this represents a
clarification of existing law .
C.

In suran ce—Sectio n 718.111(11)
1.

“Pro p erty In suran ce”

The term “hazard insurance” has been replaced throughout Section 7 18 .111(11) w ith “property
insurance.”
2.

Ad eq uacy o f Co verag e—Sectio n 718.111(11)(a)

The requirem ent to reevaluate the adequacy of coverage every thirty-six m onths now applies to
replacem ent cost—not full insurable value.
3.

M eetin g o f B o ard
718.111(11)(c)(3)

to

Estab lish

In suran ce

D ed uctib les—Section

The m eeting of the board of adm inistration of the association to establish the am ount of
insurance deductibles is no longer required to be open to unit ow ners.
4.

Sco p e o f Co n d o m in ium In suran ce Co verag e—
Section 718.111(11)(f)(3)

Property that m ust be excluded by an insurance policy for the condom inium is now lim ited to
property “located w ithin the boundaries of the unit and serv[ing] only such unit.” Insurance on the
property listed in this subsection is now explicitly the responsibility of the unit ow ner.
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5.

Sco p e o f U n it O w n er In suran ce Co verag e—
Section s 627.714, 718.111(11)(g )

The first three paragraphs of Section 7 18 .111(11)(g) are rem oved entirely and replaced w ith a
requirem ent that each condom inium unit ow ner’s policy m ust conform to the requirem ents of new
Section 6 27 .7 14 , outlined below .
(a)

Lo ss Assessm en t In suran ce Coverag e, G en erally

W hen a condom inium ’s property or liability insurance coverage is insufficient to pay for a claim ,
the shortfall w ill be assessed to unit ow ners as a “loss assessm ent.” Loss assessm ent coverage is a
feature of a unit ow ner’s individual insurance coverage that pays for the unit ow ner’s share of such a
loss assessm ent. The Legislation creates new Section 6 27 .7 14 to require and lim it the term s of such
coverage.
(b )

M in im um Lo ss Assessm en t Coverag e—
Section 627.714(1)

Insurance coverage issued or renew ed on or after July 1, 20 10 , for a condom inium unit ow ner’s
residential property m ust include at least $ 2,0 0 0 in property loss assessm ent coverage for all
assessm ents m ade as a result of the sam e direct loss to the property ow ned by all m em bers of the
condom inium association, collectively, if such loss is the type of loss covered by the unit ow ner’s
residential property insurance policy. That requirem ent is effective regardless of the num ber of
assessm ents and im poses a deductible lim it of $ 25 0 or less per direct property loss. Also, if a
deductible w as or w ill be applied to other property loss sustained by the unit ow ner resulting from the
sam e direct loss to the property, no deductible w ill apply to the loss assessm ent coverage.
(c)

Lim itation s o n Lo ss Assessm en t Coverag e—
Section s 627.714(2)–(3)

The m axim um am ount of a unit ow ner’s loss assessm ent coverage that can be assessed for a loss
is an am ount equal to the unit ow ner’s loss assessm ent coverage lim it in effect one day before the date
of the occurrence. Any change in coverage that takes places on or after the day before the date of the
occurrence is not applicable to the loss. An insurer providing loss assessm ent coverage to a unit ow ner
is not required to pay, as a result of the sam e direct loss to property, m ore than an am ount equal to the
unit ow ner’s loss assessm ent coverage lim it—regardless of the num ber of loss assessm ents arising from
that sam e direct loss.
(d )

Lo ss Assessm en t Coverag e is Excess O ver O th er Policies—Sectio n
627.714(4)

Insurance coverage for a condom inium unit ow ner’s residential property m ust include a
provision stating that the coverage afforded by such policy is excess coverage over the am ount
recoverable under any other policy covering the sam e property. It is unclear w hether this new
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requirem ent applies to all insurance policies (regardless of w hen they w ere issued) or only to policies
issued on or after the effective date (as explicitly stated in Section 6 27 .7 14 (1)).
(e)

Asso ciatio n as N am ed In sured an d Lo ss Payee—
Section 718.111(g )(2)

A condom inium unit ow ner’s policy is no longer required to nam e the association as an
additional nam ed insured and loss payee.
D.

O fficial R eco rd s—Section 718.111(12)
1.

Person al Civil Liab ility fo r Im p ro p er M ain ten an ce o f R eco rd s—Section s
718.111(12)(a)(11), (c)

The scope of behavior that w ill subject a person to personal civil liability pursuant to Section
7 18 .5 0 1(1)(d) is restricted by the Legislation, as follow s:
•

Applicable records are now lim ited to those required to be “created and m aintained” by C hapter
7 18 . The previous version included only records that w ere required to be m aintained.

•

Defacem ent or destruction of records now m ust take place during the period in w hich the records
w ere required to be m aintained.

•

Defacem ent or destruction now m ust be com m itted w ith intent to cause harm to the association or
one or m ore of its m em bers.

These changes are m ade to both Section 7 18 .111(12)(a)(11) and Section 7 18 .111(12)(c).
2.

Asso ciatio n ’s R esp o n sib ility fo r U se o f Asso ciatio n
718.111(12)(b )

R eco rd s—Section

In com plying w ith its requirem ent to m ake official records of the association available to an
association m em ber, the association is now shielded from liability from the association m em ber’s use or
m isuse of the inform ation, unless the association has an affirm ative duty not to disclose such inform ation
pursuant to C hapter 7 18 .
3.

R eco rd s Exem p t From
718.111(12)(c)

U n it O w n er’s R ig h t o f In sp ection —Section

The follow ing item s are added to this list of records that are exem pt from the association
m em ber’s right to access association records:
•

Personnel records of association em ployees, including, but not lim ited to, disciplinary, payroll,
health, and insurance records.

•

Personal identifying inform ation such as e-m ail addresses, telephone num bers, em ergency contact
inform ation, any addresses of a unit ow ner (other than as provided to fulfill the association’s notice
requirem ents), but not the person’s nam e, unit designation, m ailing address, and property address.
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•

Any electronic security m easure that is used by the association to safeguard data.

•

The softw are and operating system used by the association that allow s m anipulation of data, even if
the ow ner ow ns a copy of the sam e softw are used by the association.

The provision also specifies that electronic data is considered part of the association’s official records.
E.

Fin an cial R ep o rtin g —Section 718.111(13)
1.

R ules Ad o p ted b y D ivisio n R eg ard in g th e D isclo sure o f R eserves—Section
718.111(13)

The description of adm inistrative rules required to regulate the disclosure of reserves not funded
by the pooling m ethod has been generalized to include standards for presenting a sum m ary of
association reserves.
N ote, how ever, that protection is no longer granted to a person preparing financial reports
required by C hapter 7 18 . Prior to the Legislation, such person w as entitled to rely on an inspection
report prepared for the association.
2.

Th resh o ld fo r Creatin g Fin an cial R ep o rt o r Fin an cial Statem en t—Section
718.111(13)(a)(2)

C ondom inium s w ith less than seventy-five units m ay now , regardless of annual revenue, prepare
a financial report rather than a financial statem ent. The previous threshold w as fifty units.
F.

Co n d o m in ium Asso ciatio n B ylaw s—Section 718.112
1.

Exp iratio n o f B o ard M em b er Term s—
Section 718.112(d )(1)

Tim eshare condom inium s are no longer subject to the requirem ent that the term of each board
m em ber expires at the annual m eeting.
The provision requiring autom atic reappointm ent of a board m em ber in the event that no other
person has dem onstrated an interest in running for that position has been revised so that such a board
m em ber is now “eligible for reappointm ent.” The threshold condition is also revised to be m ore flexible,
allow ing reappointm ent w hen the num ber of board m em bers w hose term s have expired exceed the
num ber of interested and eligible m em bers.
2.

Co-O w n ers Sim ultan eo usly
718.112(2)(d )(1)

Servin g

as

B o ard

M em b ers—Section

The general rule that co-ow ners of a single unit m ay not serve as m em bers of the board of
directors at the sam e tim e is now applicable to any condom inium association that does not include
tim eshare units or tim eshare interests, regardless of the num ber of units. H ow ever, tw o exceptions have
also been added to the rule, allow ing co-ow ners to serve sim ultaneously as directors w hen (i) they ow n
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m ore than one unit, or (ii) there are not enough eligible candidates to fill a vacancy on the board of
directors.
3.

In elig ib ility fo r B o ard of D irecto rs—
Section 718.112(2)(d )(1)

The list of conditions that w ill disqualify a person from election to the board of directors is
expanded to include delinquency in the paym ent of any fine, regular assessm ent or special assessm ent.
4.

Can d id ate Certification —Sectio n 718.112(2)(d )(3)

The association is no longer required to distribute, along w ith the first notice of the date of
election, a certification form for a candidate to attest to his or her reading and understanding of the
condom inium ’s governing docum ents, C hapter 7 18 , Florida Statutes, and any applicable adm inistrative
rules. Instead, each new ly elected or appointed director m ust provide, w ithin ninety days of election or
appointm ent, w ritten certification to the secretary of the association that the new director has read and
understands certain docum ents and w ill fulfill his or her duties according to certain standards. A
certificate of satisfactory com pletion of a Division-approved condom inium education program m ay be
subm itted instead.
A new director m ust be suspended from service on the board if this requirem ent is not com plied
w ith, but the board m ay tem porarily fill the position during that tim e.
The required docum entation m ust be retained by the association secretary for five years
follow ing the election or appointm ent of the director, but an association’s failure to have the appropriate
docum entation on file does not affect the validity of any action taken by the association.
5.

Ab an d o n m en t o f D irecto r Po sitio n D ue to M on etary O b lig atio n s—Section
718.112(2)(n )

A director is now deem ed to have abandoned his or her position by being m ore than ninety
days delinquent in the paym ent of any m onetary obligation to the association. Previously, this w as
lim ited to delinquency in the paym ent of regular assessm ents.
6.

R em o val o f D irector fo r Ch arg e o f Felo n y Th eft o r Em b ezzlem en t—Section
718.112(2)(o )

M andatory rem oval of a director due to a charge of felony theft or em bezzlem ent of the
association’s funds occurs after such a charge—w hether it is by inform ation or indictm ent. The vacancy
created continues until the end of the director’s suspension or the end of the director’s term of office—
w hichever occurs first.
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G.

Co n tracts fo r Co m m un icatio n s, In fo rm ation , an d In tern et Services—Section
718.115(1)(d )

The previous version of Section 7 18 .115 (1)(d) established that a bulk contract for a m aster
antenna television system or duly franchised cable television service constituted a com m on expense of
the condom inium . The revised version, broadens and replaces that language to include as com m on
expenses the cost of a bulk contract for com m unications services as defined in C hapter 20 2,
inform ation services, or internet services.
The previous version of Section 7 18 .115 (1)(d) required that if the declaration did not provide
for the cost of such a bulk contract, such a bulk contract could be entered into, but the cost m ust be
shared on an equal per-unit basis, even if the declaration provided for an unequalsharing of com m on
expenses. The revised version of Section 7 18 .115 (1)(d) m akes equal per-unit sharing in such a
situation perm issive, rather than m andatory.
The language of Section 7 18 .115 (1)(d)(2) has also been broadened so that “television”
services are now “video” services.
H.

Assessm en ts—Sectio n 718.116
1.

Liab ility o f First M ortg ag ees— Sectio n 718.116(1)(b )

The am ount of liability for certain first m ortgagees or their successors or assigns m ay be
determ ined by the am ount of unpaid assessm ents during a particular period. The length of that period
has been extended from six m onths to tw elve m onths.
2.

Claim o f Lien —Section 718.116(5)(b )

The period during w hich a claim of lien secures unpaid assessm ents now runs through the entry
of a final judgm ent, rather than a certificate of title.
I.

D ep o sits Prio r to Co m p letion o f Con structio n —Sectio n 718.202(11)

N ew Section 7 18 .20 2(11) clarifies that deposits m ade pursuant to Sections 7 18 .20 1(1) or (2)
m ay be held in one or m ore escrow accounts. If a single escrow account is used, the escrow agent
m ust use certain accounting procedures, but com pliance w ith those procedures constitutes com pliance
w ith Section 7 18 .20 2(11), even though only one escrow account is used. This intent of this change is
to clarify existing law , effectively reversing the court’s decision in Double AA v. Sw ire, 20 0 9 W L
4 8 25 0 9 7 .
J.

Tran sfer o f Asso ciatio n Co n trol—Section 718.301(1)(f)

A new exception is added to the provision requiring turnover of the association to unit ow ners
other than the developer in the event a receiver for the developer is appointed by a circuit court and not
discharged w ithin thirty days. U nder the new exception, such turnover is not required if a court
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determ ines w ithin that thirty-day period that turnover w ould be detrim ental to the association or its
m em bers.
K.

San ction s Ag ain st U n it O w n er M o re Th an N in ety D ays D elin q uen t in M o n etary
O b lig atio n to Asso ciatio n —Section 718.303(3)–(5)

In the event that a unit ow ner is m ore than ninety days delinquent in paying a m onetary
obligation to the condom inium association, the association m ay now take either or both of the follow ing
actions:
•

Suspend the unit ow ner’s right to use certain com m on property of the condom inium —but not lim ited
com m on elem ents appurtenant to the unit, com m on elem ents used for access to the unit, utility
services, parking spaces, or elevators. See Section 7 18 .30 3(3).

•

Suspend the unit ow ner’s voting rights in the association. See Section 7 18 .30 3(5 ).

Both of these suspensions end upon full paym ent of the m onetary obligation by the unit ow ner.
The existing procedural requirem ents of Section 7 18 .30 3(3), including notice and hearing, are
am ended to apply suspensions by the association. H ow ever, Section 7 18 .30 3(4 ) then states that the
notice and hearing requirem ents of Section 7 18 .30 3(3) are not applicable to a suspension or fine
im posed due to failure to pay a m onetary obligation to the association. Instead, separate requirem ents
are set forth in Section 7 18 .30 3(5 ).
It is im portant to note that the language of the statute is am biguous as to w hether the new
procedural requirem ents of Subsection (4 ) apply to both types of suspension that are now authorized, or
only the suspension of the right to access com m on elem ents. The term “suspension” is used to describe
actions by the association under subsections (3) and (5 ). H ow ever, the new procedural subsection, (4 ),
is added in betw een the tw o subsections and refers explicitly to subsection (3) only.
L.

Statutes an d R ules Provid ed
718.501(1)(h ):

b y th e D ivision

to

an

Associatio n —Section

The Division is now required to provide an association w ith updated copies of C hapter 7 18 and
related adm inistrative rules on an annual basis. The requirem ent for the Division to provide an
am ended version of C hapter 7 18 on a biennial basis has been rem oved.
V II.

Coo p erative Am en d m en ts—Ch ap ter 719

In addition to the life safety-related am endm ents discussed elsew here in this docum ent, the
follow ing changed related to cooperatives are contained in the Legislation.
A.

Vacan cy o n B o ard o f D irecto rs—Sectio n 719.106(1)(d )(6)

N ew Section 7 19 .10 6 (1)(d)(6 ) establishes a default process to fill a vacancy on the board of
directors that occurs prior to the expiration of that director’s term , unless the bylaw s provide otherw ise.
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B.

Lien R ig h ts o f Coo p erative Asso ciatio n —Section 719.108(4).

The scope of an association’s lien against each cooperative parcel is expanded to include
authorized adm inistrative late fees and reasonable costs for collection services. H ow ever, new
procedural requirem ents are added w hich (i) prohibit an association from filing a lien until thirty days
after notice of intent has been delivered to an ow ner, and (ii) specify the requirem ents for such notice.
V III.

Co m m un ity Asso ciatio n s—Ch ap ter 720
A.

Po w ers o f Co m m un ity Asso ciatio n —Sectio n 720.303
1.

Certain B o ard M eetin g s N o t O p en to Pub lic—
Section 720.303(2)(b )

The exception under w hich certain board m eetings m ay be closed to m em bers other than
directors is am ended to explicitly include m eetings w ith the association’s attorney to discuss proposed
and pending litigation.
2.

Access to R eco rd s—Section 720.303(5)(a)

Section 7 18 .30 3(5 )(a) creates a rebuttable presum ption that the association w illfully failed to
com ply w ith the requirem ents of the subsection if it fails to take access to records w ithin a certain tim e
period after receiving w ritten request for access. Such request m ust now be subm itted by certified m ail
w ith return receipt requested for the presum ption to attach.
3.

In sp ection an d Co p yin g o f R eco rd s—
Section 720.303(5)(c)

Provisions related to the process by w hich the association m ay copy records in response to a
request for access have been am ended. The scope of records that are not accessible to unit ow ners has
also been revised in a m anner sim ilar to the analogous condom inium association provision described
on page 15 of this docum ent, in Part V I(D)(3).
4.

R eserve Acco un ts—Sectio n 720.303(6)

U nder Section 7 20 .30 3(6 )(b), lim itations on funding reserve accounts contained in the
governing docum ents now apply w hen reserve accounts are not established pursuant to Section
7 20 .30 3(6 )(d). O therw ise, if reserves are established pursuant to subsection (d), the provisions of
Section 7 20 .30 3(6 ) w ill apply. N either provision precludes the term ination of a reserve account
pursuant to Section 7 20 .30 3(6 )(b).
The existing conspicuous type disclosure in Section 7 20 .30 3(6 )(c), required for financial reports
of the association, is revised. A new conspicuous type disclosure is required in the event reserve
funding exists in the budget but reserve accounts are not established pursuant to Section 7 20 .30 3(6 )(d).
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The form ula in Section 7 20 .30 3(6 )(g)(2) by w hich reserve funding m ust be calculated for
pooled accounts is changed to incorporate doubtful accounts.
5.

Co m p en satio n —Section 720.303(12)

N ew Section 7 20 .30 3(12) is added to prohibit com pensation of a director, officer, or com m ittee
m em ber of the association for perform ance of association duties. The Section also lists activities that
are not prohibited under certain conditions—generally:
•

Participation in a financial benefit accruing to all or a significant num ber of m em bers.

•

Reim bursem ent for out-of-pocket expenses.

•

Recovery of insurance proceeds

•

Receipt of fees or com pensation authorized by governing docum ents.

•

Receipt of fees or com pensation authorized by m em bers in advance.

•

Financial benefit derived from service by the developer as a director, officer, or com m ittee m em ber
of the association.
B.

D isp lay o f Flag —Section 720.304(2)(b )

The provision granting a hom eow ner the right to erect a flagpole and display a flag if certain
requirem ents are m et is am ended to provide that any such flagpole and display is still subject to (i) all
building codes, zoning setbacks, and other governm ental regulations, and (ii) all “locational criteria” in
the governing docum ents.
C.

Susp en sio n o f R ig h ts for Failure to Pay — Sectio n 720.305

Section 7 20 .30 5 authorizes the association to im pose fines or suspend the right to use com m on
areas and facilities in certain cases. The previous version authorized such action “for a reasonable
period” if “the governing docum ents so provide.” Both of these conditions are elim inated, under the
revised version, and the association is now authorized to take such action if a m em ber is delinquent in
paying any m onetary obligation to the association for a period of m ore than ninety days. Such fines or
suspension m ay continue until the m onetary obligation is paid.
Related changes include:
•

Fines of $ 1,0 0 0 or m ore m ay now becom e a lien against a parcel. Previously, a fine of any
am ount could not becom e a lien against a parcel under this Section.

•

The suspension of use rights m ay not apply to any portion of the com m on areas necessary for
access to a parcel or the provision of utility services to the parcel.

•

Additional notice requirem ents have been added that are applicable to both the im position fines
and the suspension of use rights.
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Co m m un ity Asso ciatio n Electio n s—Sectio n 720.306
1.

Secret B allo ts—Sectio n 720.306(8)(b )

N ew procedural requirem ents have been created to control the use of secret ballots for the
election of directors if the governing docum ents perm it the use of such secret ballots.
2.

Ad van ce Self-N o m in atio n —Section 720.306(9)

A m em ber m ay now nom inate him self or herself to serve on the board of directors in advance of
the m eeting at w hich the election w ill be held if the election process allow s voting by absentee ballot.
3.

Vacan cy o n B o ard —Section 720.306(9)

In the event of a vacancy prior to the end of a director’s term , the board of directors m ay now
fill that vacancy by appointing a person or holding an election, pursuant to the requirem ents of Section
7 20 .30 6 (9 ). U nder either option, the new director’s term is lim ited to the unexpired term of the director
being replaced. H ow ever, neither option m ay be used if it is contrary to the bylaw s of the association.
Vacancies created by recall, how ever, are governed by the provisions of Section 7 20 .30 3(10 )
and adm inistrative rules established by the Division.
E.

R ecreatio n al Leaseh o ld s—Sectio n 720.31(6)

Section 7 20 .31(6 ) is created as a clarification of existing law . It has several functions, w hich
can be generally described as follow s:
•

Explicitly state the authority of an association to enter into agreem ents to acquire certain possessory
or use interests in lands or facilities (including exam ples).

•

Require inclusion and description in the declaration, if in existence at the tim e the declaration is
recorded.

•

Specify standards for approval, if entered into after the recording of the declaration.

•

Authorize funding for such possessory or use interests as a com m on expense.

•

Authorize the im position of covenants and restrictions concerning the use of such possessory or use
interests.

•

Authorize declaration provisions that are not inconsistent w ith Section 7 20 .31(6 ).

•

Allow an association to join w ith certain other associations in carrying out the intent of Section
7 20 .31(6 ).
F.

Sp ecial Assessm en ts Prio r to Turn over—Section 720.315

Prior to turnover, a developer-controlled board of directors m ay not levy a special assessm ent
unless certain procedural requirem ents have been m et.
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N o n -Pro fit Co rp o ratio n s—Ch ap ter 617

The three am endm ents to C hapter 6 17 create certain exceptions for condom inium associations
(regulated by C hapter 7 18 ), cooperative associations (regulated by C hapter 7 19 ), and com m unity
associations (defined by C hapter 7 20 ).
A.

Vo tin g —Sectio n 617.0721(7)

Section 6 17 .0 7 21(7 ) allow s certain types of not-for--profit corporations to be exem pt from
certain lim itations on m em ber voting rights. Prior to the Legislation, only com m unity associations could
take advantage of this exem ption. The Legislation now expands the exem ption to include condom inium
associations and cooperative. The Legislation also reduces the scope of the exem ption, how ever, by
rem oving subsection (2) from the list of lim itations from w hich those types of corporations are exem pt.
The net effect is that com m unity associations, condom inium associations, and cooperative associations
are now exem pt from lim itations on m em ber voting found in subsections (1), (5 ), and (6 ) of Section
6 17 .0 21.
B.

R em o val o f D irecto rs—Section 617.0808(3)

C om m unity associations, condom inium associations, and cooperative associations are now
exem pt from Section 6 17 .0 8 0 8 , w hich sets forth the procedures for rem oval of a director of a not-forprofit corporation.
C.

Access to R eco rd s—Section 617.1606

C om m unity associations, condom inium associations, and cooperative associations are now
exem pt from Sections 6 17 .16 0 1–16 0 5 , w hich set forth rights and duties related to the inspection of
corporate records and financial reports.
C arlton Fields’ C om m unity, C ondom inium & Resort Developm ent G roup

Robert S. Freedm an

N icole C . K ibert

Richard C . Linquanti

Jin Liu

Brett B. Pettigrew

For m ore inform ation about 20 10 condom inium and com m unity association legislation, please contact:
Robert S. Freedm an
8 13.229 .4 14 9
rfreedm an@ carltonfields.com

N icole C . K ibert
8 13.229 .4 20 5
nkibert@ carltonfields.com
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